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To:  NASHOBA Regional School Committee 

From:  Michael L. Wood 

Re:  Massachusetts Association of Regional Schools (MARS) 

 

As I mentioned at our last meeting, Governor Patrick has proposed over $18,000,000 in 

cuts to the regional transportation aid for FY 15.  This reduces what would have been 

approximately 90% funding per district back to last year’s 60%.  The Association 

believes that is this contrary to a 2012 law in which it was legislated that Regional 

Transportation Aid cannot be reduced greater than any proposed Chapter 70 cuts, which 

only the legislature can approve after the Governor proposes.  The Governor’s 

interpretation is different and this is the second time that regional transportation aid has 

been cut.   

The Board is asking for member districts (we do belong, and I am a member of the 

Board) for a contribution of up to $1000.00 to a legal fund to support taking legal 

action against the Governor in Superior Court.  We hope to win and solidify both the 

letter and intent of the 2010 law.   

Section 15 of Chapter 15 of the acts of 2010 states: 
Notwithstanding any general or special law to the contrary, regional school 
transportation payments made by the state in any fiscal year through the general 
appropriations act shall not be lowered by a greater percentage than any reduction 
made to state chapter 70 payments in that fiscal year. 
 
The motion I am recommending for consideration: 
 
The NASHOBA Regional School Committee authorizes an amount not to exceed 
$1000.00 toward the legal defense fund organized by MARS to reinstate regional 
transportation funding to FY 15 budget levels.   
 
 

 
Michael L. Wood 
Superintendent of Schools 
 
 


